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#1 - 203 E. North street
 Home of Shane and Kate Evans

Built between 1861-1862 
This South Delphi Hill home is a stunning example of Italianate
architecture. With its tall windows, large roof overhang, and
tall ceilings, the home proudly overlooks Delphi.

#2 - 127 E. North street
 Home of Michael and Anita Force

Built in 1929

This Dutch Colonial-Style home was built to withstand the
test of time. This architectural style originated in the early
1600s and is known for its gambrel roofs and heavy use 
of natural materials. 



#3 - 107 E. North street
 Home of Paul Price and Lauren Murfree

Built in 1913

This home is a classic Victorian style, an architectural style
with a wide variety of looks. A common feature is a tower or
rounded corner on the front of the structure. 

#4 - 104 W. North street
 Home of Kristopher Adams & Kelly Bowsher

Built in 1865

This Italianate-style home
was owned in its early days
by Mr. and Mrs. Baker Fowler,
prominent citizens in the
area in the late 19th and
early 20th century. Later
owners included Mr. and Mrs.
Matthias Julius and attorney
George M. Smith. 



#5 - 116 W. North street
 Home of Brian and Jami Spitznogle

Built in 1897

This classic steep-pitched-roof home, with elements of
Victorian design, such as intricate woodwork and a
wraparound porch, was built for Matthias (Mat) Julius. 

#6 - 125 W. North street
 Home of John Allread

Built in 1865

This gorgeous Italianate-style home was built for Lewis B.
Sims, a very early arriving (1848) settler to Delphi who would
become a prominent Delphi attorney. All subsequent 
owners have also been attorneys including three
generations of Delphi lawyers named Ives.



#7 - 132 W. North street
 Home of Frank and Theresa Knapp

Built in 1865

This Italianate-style home once had a wraparound porch and
shutters. It has had many owners including local attorney
Mahlon Kerlin and wife Margaret,  Mattie Smock, and Bill and
Virginia Bradshaw. Enjoy refreshments in the garden!

#8 - 201 W. North street
 The Delphinium, owned by Beverly Seese

Built in 1902

This neoclassical home was built by George Odell Cartwright.
The oak woodwork, nooks, stairs, beveled leaded glass
windows, columns, and fireplace are all highlights.  Since
1953, the home has mostly been in the Seese family. Rooms
are available for short-term rental at Airbnb.com.



#9 - 217 W. North street
 Home of Tegan Webb and Andrew Martino

Built in 1870

This Italianate-style home was originally owned by Elizabeth
Woodruff followed by Carl Gustavel who sold it to Delphi
grocer Frank Wingard in 1922. Note the copper roofs over the
bay window and portico. 

#10 - 226 W. North street
 Home of Paige and Debbie Smith

Built in 1865
Civil War Captain Joseph A. Sims built this stately Italianate-
style home following the war. Sims’ original law office was
where the current study is located. Other previous owners
include Sim’s great-granddaughter, Mary Sims Clauser. 
Have a seat to enjoy music and watch an artist work.



Return to the Opera House
after the tour for a 

reception and prize drawing!
Enter your completed punch card for the chance to win

gift cards, artwork, books, jewelry, and more!

DPS thanks the following restaurants for gift cards:

Mitchell’s Mexican Grill

Stonehouse Restaurant and Bakery

Pizza King

Brick and Mortar Pub

Fika

El Rinconcito

DPS thanks the Delphi Opera House, 
Carroll County Chamber of Commerce,

Lisa Rush, artist, and Annie Hatke, musician,
 the Knapps and the Smiths for 

allowing us to enjoy their gardens,
all the other homeowners, and our
historians and other volunteers.     




